### Corporate History

**2014**
- **Acquired:** Aptina Imaging
  - **New Products:** CMOS Image Sensors, Image Processors
- **Acquired:** Truesense Imaging, Inc.
  - **New Products:** CCD Image Sensors

**2011**
- **Acquired:** SANYO Semiconductor
  - **New Products:** Microcontrollers, Motor Drivers, Audio/Video, Power Modules
  - **Existing Product Enhancements:** Power Management, ASICs, Memory, MOSFETs, IGBTs
- **Acquired:** Cypress Image Sensor Business Unit
  - **New Products:** CMOS Image Sensors
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - Tokyo, Japan
  - **Focus:** Multiple Applications

**2010**
- **Acquired:** Sound Design Technologies
  - **Existing Product Enhancements:** ULP DSP, High Density Interconnect Technologies
- **Acquired:** California Micro Devices
  - **Existing Product Enhancements:** ESD Protection, EMI Filters, Interfaces, Power Management
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - Tokyo, Japan
  - **Focus:** Multiple Applications

**2009**
- **Acquired:** PulseCore Semiconductor
  - **New Products:** Spread-Spectrum Clocks

**2008**
- **Acquired:** Catalyst Semiconductor
  - **New Products:** Digital Potentiometers, I/O Expanders, EEPROM/NVRAM
  - **Existing Product Enhancements:** LED Drivers, DC-DC Converters, LDO & Linear Regulators, Voltage Supervisors, Temperature Sensors
- **Acquired:** AMI Semiconductor
  - **New Products:** HV ASICs for Automotive Applications, ULP SRAM Memory, LIN & CAN Transceivers, Low Power RF Transceivers, Stepper Motor Drivers, Audio DSP Systems, Power-over-Ethernet, Industrial Process Automation
  - **Existing Product Enhancements:** Clocks & Timers, High Side Drivers
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - San Jose, California
  - **Focus:** Consumer & Wireless Solutions

**2007**
- **Acquired:** ADI Voltage Regulation & Thermal Management Group
  - **New Products:** Multiphase Controllers, Drivers, Thermal Management Devices
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - Munich, Germany
  - **Focus:** Automotive Solutions

**2006**
- **Acquired:** LSI Logic Gresham, Oregon Design & Manufacturing Facility
  - **Focus:** Process Technology & Packaging
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - Taipei, Taiwan
  - **Focus:** Computing & Power Supply Solutions
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - Portland, Oregon
  - **Focus:** Computing/Graphics Solutions

**2005**
- **Opened:** Solution Engineering Center - Seoul, Korea
  - **Focus:** Wireless Solutions

**2000**
- **Acquired:** Cherry Semiconductor
  - **New Products:** Multiphase Controllers, Drivers, Automotive/Industrial Power Management, Automotive ASSPs

**1999**
- **Spin-off from Motorola**
  - **Products:** Analog ICs, Standard & Advanced Logic ICs, Discrete Small Signal & Power Components